
Decision No. 

BEFOP.E TEE RAILROAD CO~SSION OF 'I'2 STA'rE OF C.AI.IFOP.NIA.. 

) 
~ the Matter or the ~pplicat1on ) 
or San .Jose Railroads, a corporation,) 
and :?en1ns'Clar Ra11way Com.p~, a ) 
corpora.tion, 'to abandon certain ot' } 
their tracks, and to $~end se=v1ce ) 
on certain or their tracks 1~ the ) 
County o'! santa Clara, State or ) 
California. ) 

------------------------------) 
:BY TEE COMMtSSION: 

~plieation No. l7865. 

The San J'o$e Railroads, a corporation, and t:!l~ ?en1ns~ 

Railway Company, a corporation, have t1led a supplementsJ. applica

tion in the a'bove n'Clllbered. proceed1ng, requesti.ng author1 ty to 

suspend service and to abandon certain ot their tracks in the 

County ot santa Clara, Cal1torn1a. 

The applieat10n reCites that pursuant to authority' 

granted in Decision No. 24622, dated March 28, 1932, in the above 

enti tled application, e.ppliee.ut,. san .Jos", Railroads,. abandoned 

all e:treet ear serv1ee on the so-ealled Alum. Roek Line between 

Berryessa and the easterly term1nus ot the line in Al'C:ll Rock Park, 

and applicant, Peninsular Re.1lway Co:npany, abandoned and removed 

its tracks on that portion or se1e. line 'between Noble Avenue e.nd 

said Al'Um Roek Park; that the traek$ and tre.ns::1s:s1on system o~ 

said line between Berr.ressa and Noble Avenue were retained in 

antieipation ot possible development or t=eight business in said 

te~tory; that no freight cu~1nes& has developed ~d there is no 

reasona~le expeetation o'! said line p=odue1ng any revenue Whatever 
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and that the applicants desire to abaneon all service between 

Berryessa. and Noble Avenue and remove alJ. ot their ra1ls, trane.

mission lines e.n.d equipment trom the right ot way ot appliean.t~ 

It appears 'that this is not an application ill which a 

public hearing is necessary and that the application $hould be 

IX IS EEREBY ORDEro!:D that Sen Jose Railroads ac.d 

Peninsular Railway Co::;>eJlY are hereby authorized to abe.ndo!l all 

serviee and remove their tracks from that portion ot their 50-

called Alum Roek Line between Berr,resse. :md Noble Avenue, e::.d 

to eaneel all tar1'!t's pertaining thereto, pro'V1ded that the appli

cants shall g1 ve the public ten days· notice o't said abandomnent 

and shall w1 thin thirty day's theree.tter llOt1ty the Commission or 

the r~oval ot said trackS. 

~e ettective date ot t:b1s ord.er shall be the d.e.te 

hereot'. 

Dated at San FreJlc1seo, cal1torma, tllis ..... 1;...,{.r:~-;4{..;..:_,, __ 

day or May, 19S4. 

Co=1ss1onc::z. ' 


